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camne to nme, is with Mrs. B3olton now, and will remain, if ail
is -well, a year, as helper.

Miss Beavis arrived a weck before Christmas; we were 80
glad to welcome her. She is getting used to th:e work and '
oidren now, and wil 1, I feel sure, be a valuable and plea-
saut worker. We had a 'very pleasant Christmas and New
Year. On New Year's day the children were ail out for the
first tume since the sickness began; and now that achool
has. opened, ail but the two youngest attend.

Between Chmristmas and New Year's, Lucy, the girl that
had been with Mrs. Bolton for a time, was married; 1 was
glad to see her settled, and trust she will be happy and use-
fui, a help to, those who have not had the traiaing she has
enjoyed

1 enclose the financial report.

Prom Miss Clre.

Cuir.uiwnÂc, B.C.
Miss Clarke writes, in reference to the proposed new

home :
"Concerning the location, I think a more desirable site

ccald not be obtained than the one offered. The water
snpedy and drainage are excellent, and the soul of the best
quality. The children are ail in excellent health, a fact for
which we canuot be too thankful, as there has been an
er'demic of n>easles among the children of the vicik -ty.

VVawould flot particularly object t.) measles under more
favorable circumstances, but we do feel that in our present
situation, it would be an affliction indeed.

i"We are deprived the privilegi of exerting a personal
ifluence over a large numbher.of t;ne children so lately under

our cw-,-, still tne good work goes on, and the 8eventeen
with us are receiving regular instruction in the diff6rent
departments.

"I1 feel much benefitted by my vacation, and was pleased
te meet and confer with Miss Leake and Miss Oartmell."


